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Michael of South Kcyser
avenue, n boy, liiul a very
narrow escape from drowning on
Thursday, while enjoying a swim lit
the old dam on the AVcijt

mountain.
Young Sybonskl jumped Into tlio

water, and his feet stuck In the mud bo

thut ho could not vise to the top. His
friends, Heclnjr his head Just under
water, became and a couple

of them Jumped In and pulled lilm nut.
They tool; him ashore, and after roll-

ing him .about for awhile brought htm
to

'Palse Pretenses.
Miner E. Wbiden, a living

on North Hyde Park avenue, was ar-

rested charged with false
pretenses by Mrs. Matilda Fain-fug- .

She claimed that some time ago Mr.
Vorden came to her homp and bor-

rowed $75, himself to be a.

man of large property, but In need ot
some ready money. She let him have
the amount and took his nolo for It,
but when It ramp due he secured an
extension. When the note became due
u second time the defendant, she

gave her a check on a local Dank
for the amount. She went to the bunk
to cash It, but found that he had no
money In the bank.

Mrs. Fahrlg then appeared before Al-

derman Kellow and swore out the war-

rant for his arrest.
Yesterday Mr. Worden waived a

hearing and was placed under $300 ball.
He alleges the claim Is unfounded.

People passing along "West Lacka-
wanna avenue, yesterday afternon at
1.15 o'clock, were startled by hearing a
loud explosion. Looking from the

avenue bridge, n cloud of
white smoke was seen over beyond the
stone bridge.

Upon It was found that
someone had set otf a large quantity
of powder down by the river. The
leaves weie burned from the s and
there were numerous other signs of a
violent The railroad men
thought that perhaps some boys had
taken a drawhead down there and, fil-
ling the hole with "giant powder, used It
as a cannon.

Alumni Athletes.
At n recent meeting of the Alumni

Athletic hold 'in Ivorltc
hall, there were over thirty members
present. The new constitution of the

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

For Bale by
v GEO. VT.
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a You'l never fully, realize what a
wot Id of restful comfort lies
therein till you've tried our e.

White or Madras. $1.50 kind
nt $1.23. Tho $1.00 quality (Satur-
daya only) at

75 Cents.a 1,200 Men's Shirts". In all tho nowa shadings patterns. The best
$1.00 shirt In America. On Satur-
day,a 75 Cents,

Men's nnd Boy's Bathinga Suit, bluo and lancya tiimmcd.
50c, 75c and $1,00.aa
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Been a great Waist season. Solda, moro tills year than ever
probably wo Jiavo led thea for smart now Ideasa iJKht along.

Special for Saturdaya Shirt Waists, in u slues; linen
grounds with polka dots or smalla flguro effects, or wlilto waUtH to
button at tilt! back and tucked alla- - 'over. Very choice fl.ou styles for

75 Cents,ia 'a
a.a Flno.i White Sleeveless

Vests (not tho kind thatMary McLano rails against), crepea effects til mined. 2.1c,
Yfsts, but slightly Imperfect. Sat-- m

day,,
12i,! Cents,

Hue Red I.lslo Thread
Hps,e. fust color, with pietty iliupa stitch

only,
effect. Sizes ti to 9l, y

a 18',i Cents,

a
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Saturday's Satisfying

Shirt

association was read and ndopted. It
limits the membership to men between
eighteen and thirty, nnd they be
an alumnus of some public It
was flnnlly decided that the Alumni
base ball team, now In the field, should
repiesent the association on the dia-

mond. Stanford Phillips Is temporary
captuln, and William Phillips, man-
ager. This team will play nt Berwick
In thd near future, and Will-

iams and David will accompany
them to strengthen the tenm.

Manager Thomas reported that the
Susquehanna base ball team had chal-
lenged the Alumni team to a game, to
bo played either nt Carbondalc, Hones-dal- e

or Lake Lodore, for $200 a side.
It was decided to accept the challenge.
Gaines HRve been arranged for Wash-
ington, N. J., Honcsdnlc nnd Carbon-dal- e

for the near future.
The association decided to establish

a track team and Eugene Tropp will
be manager and captain.

The regular meetings will be held the
first nnd third Monday of tho month.

Complimentary Excursion,
The members of Enterprise lodge,

Loyal Knights of America, will run a
complimentary excursion to Harvey's
lake on August 14. Each member of
the lodge will receive two free
of charge.

A committee, consisting of John R.
Thomas and William J. Jenkins, has

to the lake nnd completed all ar-
rangements necessary for the comfort
of the Loyal Knights. Arrangements
have made for rares of various
kinds: also for base ball and other
games.

Dutch vs. Welsh.
Bowling honors at the Electric City

club house are about even. The last
time the Dutch and Welsh played the
Dutch won, but the last time the Welsh
carried away the honors. The game
was played on the Electric City Wheel-
men's alleys and was won by over 200

pins. The games were well played, as
the totals show: Welsh,

pins; Dutch, 2,042 pins. The Welsh
team Is composed of Frank Watkins,
captain; Hugh N. Hughes, David
Owens, Henry Morgan and Barry Da-
vis. Tho Dutch team is composed of
Jacob Pfeiffer, captain; William Hoe,
Arthur Stover, Dolph and
Samuel McCracken.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Thomas Mcehan, of 121 North Sher-

man avenue, a boy who had his leg cut
off at the Price shaft by a train, about
two years ago, fell off the culvert
crossing Kcyser creek, on Wednesday,
and was injured.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Minnie Klee at her home, on West Lo-
cust street, Thursday evening.

The funeral of the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Williams, of 1210

Gbiffon Drapery Veilings I
Flcklq Dame Fashion hit upon fetheso tho day as indlspens- - w.able to women who care for style, t:All colors and color combinations. .

Prices, 75c. to flf!
25 Cents. '

Wash Snits, &c,

Ladies' Lawn Skirts, In linen
shades and white. Hem-stltchc- d

circular flounces, etc. $2.00 skirtsfor
$1.49.

Children's Wash Dresses, sizes
1 to 6 years. All colors and well
made. Choice on Saturday,

40 Cents. ,

Ladles' iWlilta Lawn Dressing
fiacnues, beautifully trimmed withcontrasting colors, Sacnues worth
$1.60 for

SI. 10.

Baby Carriage Robes

That make tho pretty baby look
prettier and its swell carriage
sweller. White plquo with hand-
some embroidery. Special values
on Saturday nt $1.39, S3c. and

00 Cents,

One-Da- y Sale ; 6
, a rami values for Satmday only
'in all kinds, colors unci sizes of
Ribbons. ,

Liberty Satin Ribbons, S In., 25c.
Liberty Satin Ribbons, 3J In., :'0e,
Llbeity Hlbbons, 5 In., 15c.
Liberty Tnffeta ftlbWis, 3 In., lOo,

Handsome Moire Ribbons,; In., Wc,
All the other salts at us good

Values on Saturday,

6

;

1 Bargain Selections

They're seasonable, good and much better in
value than can be had anywhere else in town. Add '

a S--

; to this the fact that there is no stint in the assort-- &
' here, and you've got two of the strongest
i reasonswhy should make your Saturday pur- - !

chases here. st
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I Globe Warehouse. I

Eynon street, wna held yeatprday after-
noon. After short services at tho home
by1 Rev. D. 1. Jones, tho little one was
laid at rest lit Forest Mill cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Houser, or 320
South Hyde Park avenue, gave n birth-
day party In "honor of their son Earle's
sixth anniversary, Thursday afternoon.
"A lnrgo number of little people were
present and enjoyed themselves until' a
seasonable hour, when refreshments
were served. ,

At 8.15 o'clock this morning tho Patri-
otic Order Sons of America's excursion
to Mountain Park will leave the Jersey
Central station. The tickets arc also
good on the 1 o'clock1 train.

William Sproats, of Engine company
No. 3, Is enjoying his annual vacation.

Mrs. Eugene Warner, or Wllkcs-Barr- o,

who has been very 111 nt the
home of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Cole-
man, on South Bromley nvenue, Is
much Improved.

The members of Locnl 637 held an
Important meeting In hall
yesterday afternoon, '

Dick Murphy, of Jackson street, who
has Just been discharged from the
county Jail, was lost even-
ing, on complaint of his parents. He
was drunk and raising a disturbance.

Tho odlcers of all the West 'Side
locals of the tJnltcd Mine Workers aro
requested to meet In Jnyne's hnll nt 10
o'clock this morning, us business of
much Importance will be brought up
for consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Kern and daugh-
ter, Bertha, of Brooklyn, are the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Kern, of 1125
Washburn street. ,

John Williams, Martin Earley, John
Thomas, David Thomas, Archie Moses
and Thomas Thomas, composing the
Orlble Camping club, will enjoy their
nnnual Outing the first two weeks In
August, at Hnrvoy's lake.

Cards are out announcing tho mar-
riage, on July 30, of Miss Jennie Free-
man, the accomplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, of
South Main avenue, to Gomer Davis.

Fred Peters, of the Sloan, is home,
nfter a visit with his sister at Port-
land, Me.

Miss Gertrude S. Loomls, of North
Lincoln avenue, and Miss Hattle B.
Eynon, of Stark's court, are home from
Loomls lake, In Susquehanna county.

The 'Misses Anna and Beth Lewis, of
South Main avenue, arc visiting In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The members of the Sunday school of

the North Main Avenue Baptist church
are making extensive preparations foi
their annual outing. A committee con-
sisting of David William's, Giles Clark
and Merton Emery has been annolnted
to secure rates from the various rail- -'

road companies for accommodations to
their summer resorts. It has not been
decided by the committee which place
will be selected, but the most popular
places in favor by the school Is Dela-
ware Water Gup or Heart Lake. The
date will probably be during the first
or second 'week of August, according
tc the most convenient time for all the
members to be present. Various 'com-
mittees have been appointed to take
charge of the programme of the day,
which will Include several athletic
events.

The Young Women's Christian Out-
ing club will leave for Lake Scranton
this afternoon at 1.30. The committee
In chaige of the outing has left noth-
ing undone to have the day the banner
outing hold this season. A delightful
time Is anticipated.

The North Scranton branch of the
Young Women's Christian association
Is preparing to open a lunch room for
young women who carry their lunch-co- n.

Tables will bo spread to receive
tho luncheons and Ice water will bo
served. Tho room will be ready Mon-
day noon and a most cordial welcome
is in store for all young women attend-
ing.

The closing of tho summer term of
the North Scranton Institute of Human,
Development will beheld at the gym-
nasium next Thursday evening, July 31.
An excellent programme has been ar-
ranged by Dr. Young, the Instructor,
and several new features will be seen.
The Institute will be closed during the
month of August, and on the first of
September will be

Miss Elsie Thomas was united In the
holy bonds of matrimony with Joshua
Ellas, of West Scranton, by Rev. R. S.
Jones, at the parsonage of the Welsh

, Congregational church on Thursday.
John Regan, of Oak street, has re-

turned fiom Sullivan county, N. Y.,
where he has been visiting relatives.

Captain Valentine Blrtley, of Hose
company No. 1, spent the past two
days at Lake Poyntelle, fishing.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, of West Market,
street, spent yesterday with Carbon-dol- e

friends.
A special meeting of the Thonjas Jef-

ferson Independent lodge will "bo held
next Wednesday evening In Osterhout's
hall. Following the meeting an enter-
tainment and smoker will bo held.

Thomas Price and son, Hayden, of
Reese street, left Thursduy to visit
i datives In Wales.

'Alderman Otto D. Myers, Richard
Thomas and James D. Evans are fish-
ing at Luke Henry.

Miss Ida Perry, of North Main ave-
nue, Is visiting at Pittsburg,

Miss Susie Wulte, of Wnverly. is vis-
iting Miss Elsie Shires, of North Muln
avenue.

Joseph Falrelough, of Taylor, was a
culler In town Thursday.

Miss Jennie Price, of Edna nvenue,
who hgs been staying at Summit, N.
J was brought homo seriously ill
Thursday,

The North End Stars and tho Sena-
tors will play a game of base ball on
the lutter's grounds, In West Scranton,
this afternoon.

GREEN RIDGE.
Misses Lillian Jackson, Nellie Ben-

son, Hannah Faust and Henrietta
Faust have returned from a two
weeks' stay at L'ake Ariel,

Miss Louise Warren, of Marlon street,
left yesterday for a two weeks' vnent
tlon, which will be spent at New York
city and Saratoga.

Miss Lizzie Tlllou, of Honesdale, Is
visiting Green Ridge friends.

Mrs. William Dampman and children,
of West Plttston, are spending a few
days with Green Ridge relatives.

The Youig Men's Bible class of the
Church of the Good Shepherd will huve
a straw ride to Moscow tonight, The
members are requested to be at the
club room at 7 o'clock. Supper will be
served at Mospow,

Rev, N. F, Stuhl, of Delaware City,
Del., with his family, are spending the
summer In Green Ridge,

AN OLD AMD WELL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

. URiVIN.SIi9V'S.S9PT,I,NO SYRUPteething. Is the prescription olone of the best femula physicians unanurses in the United States, and has beenused sixty years with nover-fullln- t; sue,cess by millions of mothers for their chll,
dren. During the process of teething iuValuo is Incalculable, it relieves the.chlll
front pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in thbowels, and wlnd-cpll- By giving healthto the child It rests tho mother. Price!
tweaty-flv- e centB a, bottlt. '

HEN ADOPTS
SIX PUPS

WHITNEYS LATEST DISCOVERY
AT BED BOOK.

The Sad Fate of Mrs. Cassldy's Pet
Goat Notes from the Base Ball
Field What They Found In the
Turtle In the Lighter Vein.

IptcUl to tht ScrtAton.Trlbunt.
Susquehanna, July 25. A month ago

six little pups, ot tho pug Bpeclcs,
owned by Sam Ransom, of Red Rocks
found themselves motherless. They
whined pltcously and were In great dis-
tress. One of tho little fellows set out
upon a tour of discovery, nnd In tho
vicinity of the canine abiding place,
discovered a hen'B nest. An old hen,
which was In a setting mood, clucked
her good will, nnd he tipped oft the
situation to his brothers.

Then they all went In a body nnd
quartered themselves In the nest. The
hon Is cqunl to the emergency, and
she carefully shelters them from the
damp nights. In the day time she goes
about followed by her adopted brood.
They enjoy 'themselves, with her, nnd a
happier family could not easily be
found. The hen Is very affectionate
and considerate toward the fine found-
lings, and they, In 'turn, are warmly
devoted to the unprejudiced and ben-
evolent old hen.

NEWS AND OTHER THINGS.
Martin O'Malley, the able and hust-

ling Carbondalc representative of the
Scranton Tribune, 'accompanied tho
Crescents to Susquehanna on Saturday.
He renewed old acquaintances and
made many new ones. Come again nnd
stay longer.

The Susquehanna Stars go to le

on Sunday to play the Cres-
cents.

In Great Bend, on Wednesday after-
noon, the Susquehanna Stars defeated
the home nine, S and 3.

The pet goat of Mrs. Cassldy, of Mel-

rose, is dead. His death is due to the
fact that he could not resist the temp-
tation to butt his mistress as she was
bending over the well drawing a bucket
of water. As soon ns she was fished
out of the well she ordered his instant
execution.

The Sunday schools of Susquehanna
and vicinity will picnic. In Ross park,
Binghamton, July 30.

The Montrose club plays In Susque-
hanna today, with the home Stars.

The Windsor club came to Susque-
hanna on Wednesday afternoon, and
played with the home Stars. Score,
21 to 14, in favor of tho Stars. It was
a running match.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
Oh, the "happy, happy farmer" says he

knows what tough luck means,
When he sees n lake of water where he's

planted nil his beans;
And he says bo feels discouraged, and ho

surely looks forlorn.
As he takes a boat and rows out to look

at his crop of corn.
And at nUht he says his prayers and

calls his family all about,
And with trembling hands distributes all

tho life preservers out;
Then he swims .out to the barnyard and

drives nil the. stock In sight
To the top floor of the horse-bar- for

their safety threugh tho night.
Candidates for county ofllces aro

keeping the turnpikes hot. The
locusts are also commit-

ting ravages in some portions of the
county. ,

A clerk with an oversight has taken
the place of the wicked partner.

It has been demonstrated that a
strike can be settled, as a rule, when
both parties to It have reached the
point where they want It settled. Tho
best th'.njr to be done with a strike Is
to settle It; the next best thing is to
settle it quick.

"Truth crushed to earth will rise
again,-- ' but not at this time of year.
This Is the season of snake and fish
stories, nnd truth gets such a set back
that it will take until the first of April
for It to assume Its normal shape and
look like anything again.

THE NEWS RECORD.
Tho state committee will doubtless

settle the Republican (Twenty-sixt- h

district) senatorial muddle. In the lan-
guage of the Immortal Grant, "Let us
have peace!"

It Is reported .that Prof. L. L. Twll-le- y,

late principal of the 'Susquehanna
schools, has 'been appointed principal
or tho High stchool at Annapolis, Mary-
land.

The Susquehanna and Halstcad
bands will give a concert at Hallstead
on Saturday evening.

Tho veteran Rev. George W. Leach,
of Oakland, Is recovering from a severe
and nrotracted Illness.

Tho widow of Nathaniel J. Topping
has received $3,000 from the Royal Ar-
canum.

The Susquehanna county medical
pension exnmlnlng board met at Mont-
rose on Wednesday.

'WHAT THEY FOUND IN THE
TURTLE.

After being lost .seven years, a dia-
mond engagement ring has. been found
In the stomach of a snapping turtle.

At that time Miss Cecil Rhadikur andv
a number ot other young women from
Philadelphia spent tho summer ut
Crystal lake.

Preparing to go In bathing, Cecil
placed her engagement ring In a de-

cayed log. After the diversion the ring
was missing, A Inrge leward was
offered, but the circlet was never re-

covered.
A few days ago a number of young

persons from Philadelphia and Cam-
den, N. J., visited the vicinity and
fished near the point where the ring
was lost. Passing through a meadow,
they captured a snapping turtle, and
In Its stomach was found the missing
ring.

Miss Rhadlkar has long been mar-
ried, but the ring was sent to her at
Chester as a gift,

ALL 'SORTS.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Alice J.
Pickering, of Scranton, were on Thurs-
day afternoon Interred In the Harford
cemetery.

There are seventy. live Republican
candidates for 'olllce In Susquehanna
county, with a, few outlying townships
still to be heard from. Would-b- e states-
men are springing' up like mushrooms
In a meadow after a warm shower,

Choir singers aro becoming scurce In
Susquehanna. We may have to Import
u carloud.

Tho deadlock 111 the Susquehanna
school Is tlghter'n a drum. The county
court may eventually dissolve the
board. A whole lot of people get "sot"
In their opinionsand you can't move
'em with a double ox team.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.
Come to think, whatever became of

the llghtnlnjtaod agent?

A Blnghninton evenlnp paper tells of
a man who "recently fell over dead In
a saloon." But It had nothing to say
about tho dead ho fell over.

Says n' Susquehanna clergymnn: "I
know of excellent church people who
would advocate standing on one's head
In tho pulpit It It would attract larger
congregations than by any other
method,"

Ono of tho subllmest things In' tho
world is plain truth. It is also tho
scarcest. '

A man thinks he knows, but a wo-
man knows better.

Somehow1, they never speak of a
church festival as a "fair exchange."

The demon of drink provides no
brnkeman for his car of Juggernaut.

With due regards for the president,
the deluge wus the longest reign In
history. Whitney.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
At the Inst meeting of the Fourteen

Friends entertainment committee, It
was definitely decided to spend the day
at Lake Ariel, August 21, and tho invi-
tations will be limited to two hundred
couDles.

Joseph Runnc was brought before
Alderman John Lentes yesterday, on
tho charge of aggravated assault and
battery, preferred by Valentino Simon,
of 1119 Prospect avenue. According to
the evidence, Runnc, ' who resides at
1813 Cedar avenue, threw a large stone,
which came In contuct with Simon's
head, Inflicting a nasty wound. After
hearing both sides of the case, the
alderman held Runne for court In $300
bail, which 'wus furnished.

The funeral' or Miss Margaret Roland
will tnke place this morning at 8.30
o'clock. Services will be held In St.
Joseph's church, Mlnooku, and Inter-
ment will be ' made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

Common Councilman Charles Grar
returned from a successful fishing trip
yesterday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Boland will
tnke place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Services will be conducted at St. John's
church, on Fig street, and Interment
will be made in the Cathedral ceme-tpr- v.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure nil coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loughery und
children nre the guests of Dr. andvMrs.
J. J. Walsh, on Plttston avenue.

DUNHORE.

The Erie company has completed a
large new barn at 'No. 5 breaker, which
will hereafter be tho chief barn of the
company, the old barn at the depot
having been done away. with. The
new burn Is situated within the en-
closure circled by the forbidding-lookin- g

six-fo- ot fence, surmounted by two
strands of barbed wire.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Martin
Cooney took place from her late home
on Clay avenue yesterday morning.
Her remains were followed by a largo
concourse of mourning friends to St.
Mary's church, where a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated, after
which Interment was made In Hyde
Park.

Mrs. A. L. Brydcn, of North Blakely
street, Is visiting Plttston relutives.

E. L. Jenks, of Yonkers, N. Y., is
the guest of friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dainty, of Fifth
street, aro visiting Honesdale friends.

Miss Genevieve Ehrgood, of Dudley
street, Is spending her vacation at
Lenoxvllle.

Dr. J. B. Garvey returned home last
night from an o'xlendcd stay In New
York city.

Miss Frieda Ludwlg, of West Drinker
street, has returned from a sojourn
with Binghamton friends.

OBITUARY.

CHARLES W. CARPENTER passed
away yesterday morning at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Carpenter, 365 North Rebecca avenue,
after an illness of four weeks. Mr.
Carpenter was a young man of more
than ordinary ability and tho prospects
of young manhood, so cruelly blighted,
were very bright. Pie was a graduate
of tho Scranton High school, class of
1002, and at the time of his illness was
employed at the Vintondale postofnee,
where he enjoyed the highest regard
and respect of all who knew him. By
his purity of life and sterling charac-
ter he had won and held the esteem
and love of a largo circle of admiring
friends, over whose lives has been cast
a shadow of deepest gloom, as tho
noblo young man was called to his
heavenly home. Mr. Carpenter was 22
years' of ago and a member of the
First Baptist church, where ho was
known and respected for his

Christian life. He wus a
true friend to all and by nil was be-
loved as such. Through his painful Ill-

ness, no word of Impatience ever passed
,hls lips, and as the weeping mother
and sisters were gathered about his
bed. his only thought as tho Angel of
Death hovered above him was of them.
He Is survived by his father, mother,
sisters, Mrs. William Morgan, of Vin-
tondale,' and Miss Clara Carpenter, of
this city. The funeral will bo held
from the homo Sunday afternoon and
Rev. S. F. Mathews, of the First Bap-
tist church, wil lofnelate. Interment
will bo made In the Washburn street
cemetery,

MRS. WILLIAM JOYCE, a former
resident of tho South Side, died yester-
day In Buffnlo. Tho remains will bo
brought here for Interment, to tho
home of her sister, at 527' Palm street.
A husband, infant son and tho fol-
lowing family survive: Mrs. Mary
Murphy, her mother; Joseph and Ed-
ward Murphy, brothers, and Nellie,
Agnes and Veionlcn, sisters.

NO WONDER WE GROW.

From a Recent Speech by Senator Qal-llnc-

Every man. woman and child In tho
United States is equal to ten persons out-
side of tho United States, particularly us
comumerb of our own and the world's
products of agriculture mining and
manufacture. The farm laborers of Eu-ro-

do nine times the work and .get
double tho result of the furm laborers
In the United States,. That Is, it takes
four and ono.hnlf Europeans to equal
one American. Extend the compailson
to Aslu ami Africa, and we Had that
the uvcrage' United Stutes producer Is
equal to ten tho world .over, outside of
our country. Tho comparison Is'emphu-slue- d

by our coal consumption and steum
power, and, Dually, by our pioducu of
manufacture. 'e ate today practically
independent of tho test or tho euith. In
a few years wo shall ralso our bwn
sugar and fibres, minuiructui'o our own
silk, and, in fuel, wo shall produce almost
everything used by muuklud. The con-
clusion, then, Is warranted thut in an-
other generation, If the present system
of protection Is continued, tho people of
the United States will equal or surpusi
In production, consumption and wculth
tho peoulcs of thu rest of tho world com-
bined

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE

Should Watch the Physical Develop-
ment of Their Daughters. Earn-- 1

est Words From Mrs. Pinkham to
Mothers.

Every mother possesses information of vita)vnluo to her young
daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, rui'd tho responsibility
for her future is largely in tho hands of the mother. Tho mysterious
change that develops tho thoughtless girl into tho thoughtful Avoman
should find tho mother on tho watch day nnd night. As sho cares for
tho physical well-bein- g of her daughter, so will tho woman be, and her
children also.

t
When the young girl's thoughts becomo sluggish, when sho expe-

riences headaches, dizziness, faintness, qnd exhibits nn abnormal dispo- -'
Bition to sleep, pains in tho back and lo'wor limbs, eyes dim, desire ior
solitude, and a disliko for tho society of other girl?, when she is a
mystery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid
promptly. At such a time tho greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-linm- 's

Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young system for tho
coming change, and is the surest rclfanco in this hour of trial.

The following letters from Mrs. Southard aro practical proof of
Mrs. Pinkham's eillcient advice to young women. ,

Mothers Who Allow Their Daughters to. Suffer are' Cruel When
Relief is Easily Obtained. Read This Hother's Experience. . ,

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I wish advice ia regard to my daughter. Sh
Is thirteen years old and never menstruated. We have had tho doctor to her
and he said she did not have enough blood. She ha3 been taking iron for
three months but is no better. In the morning sho vomits, some days she
cannot keep anything on her atomach-unti- l twelve o'clock. It sho tries to do
anything sne gets faint. lias headache all tho time, is as white as marble
with great dark rings under her eyes. Please writo and tell mo what to do
as I am discouraged with tho doctor." Mas. Ciias. Soutiiabd, Phoenix Mills,
N.Y. (Jan. 19, 1900.)

" DnAn Mrs. Pinkiiam : Last January I wroto you about my daughter,
and told you what our family doctor said about her. I saw another doctor
and he said she had quick consumption. After rcccivinir vour letter. I becan
giving her your remedies, and after
nams vegotaDie uompounu ana four of mooa runner, sno is now wen
and strong as ever. Menses have appeared and are regular. I can never)
praise your remedies enough for they saved my daughter's life." Mns. Cuab.
southard, .Phoenix Mills, iN.Y. (DCC.

Any young: girl or any mother is cordially invited to writo to1
Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for advice in regard to her sick-
ness. No dne has had greater experience or success in' guiding
mothers and their daughters to health. Thousands have trusted
her and are glad. Sho charges nothing for advice. Write to-da- y.

$5000
REWARD. We bar. deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn. 5000,
rblch will be paid to any person who can find that the abore testimonial letters

are not genuino, or were published before obtaining the writer's special per-
mission. Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Man.

A WALKING PARTY.

CHALMERS was tho most
attractive Rlrl ut the Mountain
house that summer, and before

the season was half over I had re-

solved to win her If I could. She wus
with her mother, her father being en-

gaged in business In the city. Sho
talked a great deal of her father, and
it was plain that they were devoted
to each other. I wished I could meet
him nnd do something to lngrutiate my-

self Into his favor, for I knew he
would have a great Influence over his
duughtcr when the crisis came.

Miss Chalmers and I spent much time
on the ptuzza looking at the beautiful
view fur below, tho llelds of rlpelng
corn and those from which the grnln
had already been cut, tho whole

patchwork In a quilt, often
watching for the afternoon stage to
come lumbering up the Incline, bringing
the day's passengers from tho station.
Besides, we weie both good wulkers
and tramped over every possible path
within reach.

"Father is a gteat walker," she said
every time we stnited ouf. "How I do
wish he would come up and wulk with
us!" (

One afternoon MUs, Chalmers was In-

disposed, and I 'was obliged to walk
alone. My thoughts dwelt continually
upon her, nnd I wished I might have
an opportunity to do something heroic
that would commend mo to her. I
walked down the winding road In tho
direction of the station, passing the
stage on Its way up, Further down I
pabsed two men who scrutinized mo
closely, then passed on, baying:

"There's, a desperate churucter hid-

ing In .these mountains. We're looking
for lilm. If he meets you ho might ask
for a loan. He's very hard up."

"What Is he like " I asked.
"Iteddlsh beard;, sandy hair mixed

with gray; sturdy' fellow; cast In his
left eye."

The first thing I did after the men
were out of sight Was to select a stout
cudgel fiom the dead wood lying fibout,
and I resolved that If I encountered
the desperado I would see what I could
do toward taking him In. It occurred
to me that he might be armed, but I
thought how splendid f would feel to
march him up to the piazza of the
hotel in view of the guests, especially
Miss Chalmeis, and determined to take
any ilsk.

Hulf un hour later I saw a mun com-
ing up the road "leddlsh beard; sandy
hair mixed with gray; sturdy fellow,
let me get a look at his left eye," I
btopped square In his front and looked
ut tho cyo In question. If the oust wus
theie I could not mu'ie it out.

"Where do you hall from?" I asked In
an authoritative toije.

"Vny do you ask?"
"ffuver mind that, Answer my ques-

tion."
"Not until you show your authority

for asking."
"I've been looking for you," I said In

the tone ot an oltlcer ot the law, ut the
same time putting my hand 'under my
coat ut the hip, where constables curry

taking four bottles of Lydia K. Pink- -
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their icvolvcrs. "Pass on, I'll walk be
hind."

The man looked at mo and In tho
direction my hand had taken, then said:

"There's some mistake about this."
"All men' who nre wanted . advance

that plea. Move on."
Without a word he turned tiiid walked

on up the road. I was delighted with
my success. It looked as If he would
be easily landed. But I had three miles
to take lilm and must keen a close
watch. Indeed, I was convinced that
his want of resistance meant a ruse
when nn opportunity should present
Itself: I was right. We had gone, per-

haps a mile und I had closed up to
within two yards of him, when he sud-
denly turned and with the agility of a
cat he sprang upon me. He was as

' ,trong us he wus nimble, nnd in a
twinkling I found myself on my nacit,
my cudgel knocked out of my hand.
Ho seized It and, holding It over me,
thrus(t his hand to my right hip for my
invnlvnr

"Bluff!" he exclaimed contemptuous-
ly. "Now, young mun, get up und take
tho lead yourself."

I wus caught in my own trap, un-

armed, at tho mercy of a desperate
man with a club.

"Which way?" I asked.
"Up."
There Is a moment In my life that I

can never recall without supremo
mortification, despair. A loved

and loving ono has done all In her
power, to cause me to forget It, but It Is
still tho sore spot of my existence. At
this crucial moment I was walking be
fore my cupttar up to the Mountain
Hous'e. At my left tho setting sun was
covering tho wide stretch of llelds be-

low with glory, but I did not see It. I
saw on the hotel plnzza the guests

before dinner. Each looked as
,tnll us a spectre In tho Brocken. And
running down tno pain to meet me was
MIhs Chalmers!

"Oh, papa, Is It really you? How like
you to wulk up Instead of riding!"

"Stand off a moment, Ethel. I've got
a lunatic or something In tow, If I give--

hlm a chance he'll turn on me."
"A lunatic! Why, that's Mr. Trot

tor!"
"A friend of vours?"
"Of course. Hejs such a walker! Now I

you have come, wo can all take long!
walks together."

I had no heart for nn explanation,
and JJr. Chalmers kindly did the best
tin could for me. His daughter, Instead
of laughing at me, sympathized with
me. I have consequently since been
her suve, eNcept In one respect. Myl
wife has never been utile, to Induce or
drive me to tnke country walks. My
wulk with her father destroyed myl
taste for such nrfalrs forever. Buffalo!
Enaulrer,

Glass Workers' Demands Refused.
Atlantic City, N. J., July

tees or tiiu muniiructuieis und workniea
of tho Hint glass winks of tho L'ultcJ
States met tadoy and tho demand l
the woikmen for a Incieaso of 10 pi
tent. In wages, tho sliorteiune of wod
hours fiom W hours per week udn
minuuy nigiit wurl;, wcio ionised
the employers. Another meeting will
held tomoriow,
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